
STARS BECOME NUMEROUS

Eowllng is HftjJidly on tho Increuo Among
Local Sport?.

remarkable score of C12 plus for three
MANV RECORDS MADE EVERY an 201 pins to nam- -.

It was In tlrst ho scored

Jtlllilcl d mieeliieiil of IhttlliiK In

Jlnller of Anion nipii t, hill n
lie iilccn nf tin- -

.inUe i:piiiiiiiiiini.

The number star bowlers that have de-

veloped In Omaha since tho fporl attained
such popularity In this city Is point of par-

ticular when It Is remembered
that only within the last few months has

gamo ben followed by 'any considerable
number of devotees. So proficient have a
largo number of becomo that It Is
hardly morn than passing mention when a
player makes n scoro of 200 at ten-pin- s,

whereas when the game opened up with
such unexpected activity tho first of the sen-so- n

it wbr rare, Indeed, that the 200 mark
was

"How do I explain the rapid advance-
ment In the gamo made by Omaha bowlers?
Well, 1 attribute It to this fuel,"
said an expert twlrler the bowls In re-

ply to an Inquiry yesterday afternoon. "Tho
ullcys operated Iti this city are of superior
excellence. They are conduclvo to profic-
iency at tho Kamc and, besides this, thu
great popularity of tho sport has aroused
so much rivalry among various play-
ers that every man expends his best effort
when in the game. It Is n noticeable and
a natural fact that players who make
the boat scores are tho men who play much
of the time. They are continually practic-
ing, experimenting with new methods of
bowling, and in this game, as all others,
practice makes perfect."

Very few of hlgli scores at
any of the alleys arc made by play-
ers tnher than th regular devotees
of the game, who are naturally the
ones that havo gained n degree of porfectlon
because of their continued practice. Occa
sionally, however, there Is an exception to
this rule. The other evening a young man
engaged In a game of ten-pin- s with a party
of frlcmlH. None of them had ever been In
the alley beforo ami when ono nf their num
ber ran up a score of 230 he was looked
upon as a wlznrd. Since that tltiiovthls sama
young man has fowled severnl games and In
nono at them has ho scored higher than
100. all nf which proves that there Is fre-
quently an elemotit of luck In the game.

Fred Flanagan accomplished a remarka-
ble feat at ten-plu- s last .Monday night nnd
thu score of 2C7 he made Is not only tho
local but Is probably tho world's
record lu n league game. Well Informed
local assert that the former rec-

ord wan 2fi3, but It was made in a friendly
contest at Den Moines 101110 tlmu ago and
the fact that Klnnngau's Hcore was made In
11 leaguo game places It In a separate class.,
Flanagan wiir In lino form nnd bowled ".

magnificent game. Ills nniy failure to make
a strike was In the sixth frame nnd fien
one lono pin trembled and staggered, but
refused to topplu over. If Flanagan had
succeeded In striking In this frame he
would havo scored 300 the hlghei.t possible
scoro ut ten-pin- s. Ills splendid achieve-
ment was accomplished in thu leaguo gamo
between the Omalms and the Peerless Cab-

inets nl Clark's alleys .Monday night. ' n n
agan was a of tho former team.
Tho pliiB used wore virtually new mid thht
iiuun 111 iu r 11 uuu 10 ine ppicnuiu score 110

ninde.

Hilly Inches made a great scoro at
last week. In live successive gumcs

he mado tho big average of 217 which
Is tho record for the entire west. In the
last gamo of the five Inches fell below 200,
but (he splendid scoreB he made In the first
four brought his average up higher than
hat of any western plnyer lu live successive

games.

H. O. Oiiusscu Is n new recruit In the

II
is

.vnKii of th rracltorjacks. Tn a wntch
'game Tuenday night tlic I'nlon I'a- -

lilflcs and the Westerns tlnuiucn, who Is a
I member and necretary of the latter team,

matin the fine score of 267 at ten-pln- s. His
playing Is at all Mmcs consistent and he

' very rarely falls below the 200 mark, lu
the contest In ouestlon Untissen made the
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27 and thnt after starting the came with
only eight pins In tho first frame and a
spare In (he second frame, follwlng It by
eight successive strlkos, with a spare added
to n strike In the tenth frame. The total
team score was: Westerns. 2,212; L'nlon
Pacifies. 2.0UG.

There was a cracking good four-hande- d

game of ten-pln- s down at the (late City
alleys tho other night. Four star players

Al Krug, Fred Krug, H. lleselln nnd Ed
Whltehorn got together nnd put t,p c

gamo that afforded much enjoyment for n

largo erowil of spectators. The total num-

ber of plus In tho gamo was 83S, nn average
of 20!t. Tho Individual scores were as fol
lows: Al Krug. 207: Fred Krug, 20.i; II.
neselln. 202; Kd Whltehorn, 222.

Illlly Ilrlll. one of the most popular of
the Omaha passenger agents, has tho honor
of holding the record at cocked hat at
one of the downtown bowling resorts. One
day recently Mr. Ilrlll, .Mr. Weltzell and
n couple of other gentlemen dropped Into
the alleys to bowl a few lines beforo luncn
Ten-pln- s and nlne-pln- s were tr'rd In their
turn nnd In each Ilrlll stepped up to tho
counter nfter each game and settled Kith
tho man Then ho proposed n contest nt
cocked hat. Now It happens thnt Ilrlll put
In several years In St. Louis the homo
of tho game of cocked hat, and became
qtllto proficient In Ills manipulation of the
small bowls. Ilefore ho got through with
Welt2oII and tho other gentlemen they
thought they had encountered a profes-
sional of tho deepest dyo. Ilrlll started
In with strikes and spares galoro and when
the game was over had scored llfty-fo-

points. Ills nnmo still adorns the black-

board as the champion cocked hat plnyer
of that particular alley.

The schedule of games In the City Howl-

ing lenguo this week Is as follows: Monday
night, Omalms ngalnst Sterlings, at Clark's
alleys; Tuesday night. 81. Charles ngalnst
Peerless Cabinets, nt (late City alleys.
Wednesday night, Krug l'urks against (late
Cltys, at l.entz Ac Williams; Thursday night,
Nationals ngalnst Clarksons. nt Clark s al-

leys.

High scores at ten-pln- s at the vnrious
downtown alleys for tho last week 010 as
follows: W. W. Inches, 22."., 20i, 230, 211.
20H, 201, 231; J. C. Knufmnn, 200, 225, 20S;
King Oenman. 222; F. (). UtiBhiiell, 202; II.
W. I.chmnnn, 211, 221, 210; F. Conrad, 211,
213; 217. 2M. 213; Deri Clnislle. 20Q; W.
F. Clarkson. 200. 201. 205; C. K. Selleck.
207, 201; W. C. llrunke. 22."., 202, 22.1. 211;
S. Merman. 210; C. .1. Francisco, 212; .1.

J. lWcy, 23:., 20,.; Charles Zarp. 220, 202.
21!. 22."., 200; W. 11. Hmery. 205, 212, 217.
20.".; F. W. Schneider. 20.1. 214; Art Huyes,
200, 201, Jim Heed, 212; Vctten. 210; Fred
Flamigaii. 2U7; II. lleselln. 20rt; H. (5. Onus-Be-

2r.7. 20!i; Charles Newcomb, 20S. 200;

drover Cleveland Smith. 217. 201; Mark Un-

coil, 22S; Al Krug, 207: Fred Krug. 203;
II. lleselln. 202; Kd Whltehorn, 222; Harry
Heed, 21,'..

K. It. lleiison is the high man at the Cato
City alleys ut ten pins with a score of 251".

C. Conrad nnd H. Heselln havo each n
$3 prize safely cinched nt the Oato City and
I.cnti! Williams' .alleys. Cnnrnd has a
scoro of 72 at live back, which Is only two
less than tho high alley scoro nt the Goto
City alleys, mndo by Doe Plunimer, nnd
lleselln has a ecore of 8 at nine pins nt
I.entz & Wllllnms' alleys.

II. lleselln holds the local record so far
at nlne-pln- s. In a recent exhibition gamo
at Lent. & Williams' alleys neselln rolled
twenty-fou- r straight frames, scoring each
time. -

Dangerous Places i
OMAHA FINDING THEM.

When pain comes in dangerous places you should 2;
look nftor it. A pain in tho small of the back is a md

pain in a dangerous place; it tolls you the kidneys j:
are Bick and calls for prompt attention. Neglect this jt
warning of nature and many serious complications
follow. Urinary troubles, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, jgj

Doan's Kidney Pills
euro every kidney ill, euro ovory symptomatic indica-
tion of Sick Kidneys, Backache, Nervousness, Dropsi-
cal Swellings, Loss of Euorgy, Rheumatic Pains,
Excessive Urinary Discharges, Retention of Urine,
Diabetes. Plenty of Omaha proof that this is so.
Rea'd ono case

Mr. A. Itutiachort, houso and 6ign paiutcr. No. 105

North "8th Avo , whoso otllco is nt No. 103 South
15th St., tolophono No. 10S0, who snys

"Hnekaoho, why I hud It so bud (or two yonrs that
it awukonuil mo ut nttrtit, and when tho attacks woro
nttholr hoiffht, tronhlo with tho kldnoy secretion
sot in. When I went to Kuhn Si Co.'silrup; sloro for
Dnan's Kldnoy Pills 1 had very little faith in their
merit, but half a box cured me, nlthoufrh I took
moro to make tho job cortuln, It seomb wiirloiiB that
nflor uslnt; liquid medicines and other preparations
for rat Iclilnovs. Donti's Klilnov Pills thould ofTcct
nut; t nuiiutiitii nw j v.

All Diwirlsts. 50c Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
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ONLY THE REST NEED APPLY

ThU is tho Slogan of Manager Eourke of

the Omaha Eall Team.

SEEKS ONLY TRIED AND TRUE PLAYERS

IVm t o mm Me I Will llllte Hit!
Cliiince In Win Their Spu rx, lint

Mur IV r fur 111 it the Kind
Hull O tn it It i Willi ti.

President Keith and Manager Itourke arc
now negotiating with n number of star ball
plnyers, and they expect that Omaha's team
next season will be nn all-st- aggregation.
To this end the management Is bending
every energy, for they propose that Omaha
shall bo represented by n team In the more
pretentious Western league the coming sen-so- n

thnt will be In every wny n credit to
the city.

All of tho players already signed nnd
those who will later contract to wear nn
Omaha uniform will report April 1 for a
month's preliminary practice, nnd the tal-

ent that will he represented when the ball
players arrive will be of the
prize-winnin- g class. livery man who played
on the Omaha team last year, with the ex-

ception of Hill Wilson. Is on tho reserve
list, nnd thu best of them will be signed
for tho coming season. The only ones al-

ready signed arc liddle l,;uizon and Free-lan-

The news that I.iiuzon will play with
the Omalms ngaln will ho gratifying tn his
many friends nmong tho local fans, l.auzon
wns considered by many of the rooters last
season to bo the star member of tho Omaha
teem. His stick work was nway above par
and whenever 11 timely hit was needed

usually delivered the goods'. Ho will
preside In tho field and alternate with the
wearer of the wind-pa- nnd In both posi-
tions ho Is a crackerjnek. Kreeland was a
Inte-coni- Inst year and becntlso of an In-

jured hand did not have much opportunity
of showing his worth. Just at the close,
however, he got In shape nnd went Into tho
pitcher's box. where he did some fine work,
nnd he prnmlscs to be one of tho ernclt
pitchers of the leaguo next season. Stub
Toman will probably be signed during the
coming week.

"Illg Hill" Wilson will ofllclnte ns back-
stop for Minneapolis next season, nnd his
scrappy proclivities will no longtr be di-

rected in fnvnr of the Kcithltes. It Is a
cluch thai Hill will kick Just as hard against
his old colleagues next season n.s he did
last year In their behalf.

Contracts have already been signed nnd
accepted by Dave Calhoun, n rattling good
first baseman from lllnnhamton, N. Y who
was sought because of "Stub" Toman's
warm pro Ire- of his ability: Pitcher Cordon,
who has been doing excellent work for tho
last two enrs ns n twlrler for Hie Ne-

braska State university tcun nt Lincoln;
Steele, 11 pitcher from Terro Haute, Ind.,
who Is n veteran nt the business big,
strong, husky nnd possessed of n powerful
delivery; Lew Walters, one of the best sec
ond bnsemon In tho business, who gained
n high reputation In the Canadian league
last year: Tom Letcher, the expert fielder
ind superb stick manipulator, who wus
will' Milwaukee last year, Hob Carter, a
Holder who halls from tho cast, where he
has had a wide nnd successful experience,
uuu oscnr tirnhnni, 11 promising young
pitcher from Iowa, who was tried out the
latter part of last season nnd gave splen-
did satisfaction.

'I have no Idea who will bo selected ns
inptnln of next year's team," ald Manager
Itourke yesterday. "This is a matter In
which I will advise against hasty action on
tho part of the players. A captain Is nt
the greatest Importance to tho team, nnd
we want one this season possessed of nil
tho quallllcatlons that go to mako up a
successful Held manager. We hud expected
to have Pete Lohmnn with us this senson.
but Pete went back on us nnd has, I under
stand, signed elsewhere.

"Wo hardly think that Pete gave us the
siitmrest of treatment. Ho was with lis last
seuson only long enough to play In a couple
of games, when ho was Injured nnd was un
able to play in a single, other game. Wo
paid his salary through to the end of tho
season and settled all his doctor bills. It
was the understanding thnt we Bhould have
first claim on Pete this year, but ho has
given us the go-b- y without any ceremony
whatever. If lxihmnn had signed for this
season It It probable that ho would have
been selected ns captnln hecnuso of his long
experience on the ball field and his ability
to handlo men."

Arrangements nro now In progress for
extensive Improvements to bo mnde nt Vin
ton street pnrk before the opening of the
season. Tho out-fiel- d will be Improved
wonderfully by grading away tho earthen
embankments surrounding tho fences nn.l
distributing the earth In rightlleld, which
Mill make tho entire field almost as smooth
ns n billiard table.

A rain roof will bo plneed on tho grand
stnud and tarpaulin put In
place, so that no more drenching such ui
were thrown In free of eoht two or tinea
times Inst year will bo furnished tho anec
tutors. A club house for the use of tho
plnyers. equipped with baths nnd lockers,
will lie erected ut n cost of $1:73.

Han Johnson now promises us that his
clubs will all sign ;i ten-ye- agree
ment within a few days, and thnt
he will then bo nt the head
of an nli-tlg- proposition. Han hnsn't
yet been nblo to fasten his hooks on a park
in Hoston nor, for that matter, hns the
Aiuerlcnn UBsoclntlon been any more sue
cessful In this respect. Thero arq a lot of
people out in this neck of the woods who
aro about convinced that the league build
ors have abandoned hot nlr and are using
liquid nlr Instead, for the latter Is moro
easily transported and expands Just as freely
when llbernted. Tho suddenness of action
by tho Natlonnl league In not doing a thing
to conciliate Mr. Johnson thai is, not pub
llcly argues that these good people under'
stand each other.

Then thero Is tho defection from tho
Players Protectivo association. Hughey
Jennings Jumped to take a Job at Cornell
and fiiys he Is out of base bull for several
years at least, having Blgned a contract
that will keep Inm In tho college world until
June. IdOI. Lazy Hill Dahlau look n little
bunch of advance money from tho Hrooklyn
inunngement. nnd Hubo Wnddell did llko
wise with Pittsburg, and there seems to
bo a general break to get under cover,
In the meantime tho nlr Is blue with
cries of scab and traitor and nil sorts of
pet names used only on the diamond during
the season. Another Utopian dream has
been dispelled. While tho players were
forming their union everything was lovely
When thoy sent a committee to meet the
league magnates It looked ns If thoro was
something doing for suro. and when the
magnates turned down tho committee It
wns n cinch. All the ball plnyers had to
da to win wns to stick together. Tho com
mlttee hired a good pencil pusher to prepare
manifestoes nnd ultimatums and circulars
and hot nil stories, and for a few days tha
mails were burdened with niiniumcementt
nf how well the battle was progressing
Why. at one tlmo tho inugnatcs were a-- tu

ally trembling lu presence of tho calamity
thnt wns about to overwhelm them In case
they refused to jiccede to the reasonable
demands of the plnyers and turn tho base
ball business over to them. Hnn Johnson put
tho tlrst hole In tho bladder He gave a
cold uotlcn that the American would not

1

displace any of Its brotherhood players to
give Jobs to big league stars who might
lose their Jobs on account of the attempt
to coerce the National. This left nothing
but minor league Jobs In sight and the knees
of the stars began to tremble It didn't
take llughey Jennings long to decide that
his glass arm would be of far more service
In nn educational than a prnctlcal capac-
ity, and he proceeded to cinch the Cornell
Job. I.nzy Hill Dahlen, who left tho
Skeneatcles team something like fifteen
years ago to play with Anson, rrallr.es that
the call from the barn Is sounding for htm,
and that his career as a working shortstop
Is not far front Its end, and knowing that
tho Hrooklyn team will have to let nearly
a dozen men go this spring under the limit
rule, thought he couldn't do better than to
grab a bunch of advance, nnd thus feel
somo certainty of n playing position. Ilube
Wnddell probably needed the money, ns th6
snow ball crop has been limited In the
east ns well ns In the west, and he didn't
hesitate when the time came. Of course
Mac nnd Hobble, being magnates them-
selves, couldn't do much to aid the cause,
and Illg Chief Zlmmcr, feeling the stealthy
approach of a Job In a minor league, didn't
seo where the biotherhood wns going to do
him nny good, nnd there you have It. Thero
Isn't much left now for the boys except to
sign ngnln, nnd work Just ns they always
have worked to win games nnd mnke rec-
ords.

IOWA'S CHALLENGE ACCEPTED

liriiNlu CliexM l'lllecs Will I'll! J II
SitIi-- of ('orre.Mioiidriii'r Humes

ullli the Hum ! ex.

Some weeks ngo the Iowa chess associa
tion, by Its secretary, .Mr. c. C. Hunt of
Montezuma, chnllengcd the Nebraska as
sociation to play a match of tlftcen to
twenty boards by correspondence. Secre-
tary IleKrnnce has Just submitted the fol-

lowing list of players In tho Ncbraskn
learn. It Is to be hoped that tho No- -

hrnskans will give a better account of them
selves thnn they have lu the pending match
ngalnst Mississippi: John I,. Clark, Vl

North Kleventh street, Lincoln; v. K

llnrd. Lincoln: W. It. Mills, tlloomflold,
II. 11. Hammond. Wymorc: Dr. A. K. Hartbo
.rcndla; H. K. Hrogn, Callaway; M. V.

Winchester, Dannobras; W. W. Wyckoff,
York; Judge S. II. Sedgwick, York; T. N.
Hart.et, Kearney; Dr. O. N. Seeley, Kear
ney. J. M. Hi utter, Umnlia: ,elsnn Hald,
Dannebrog; J. M. Crosby, Fremont; A.
Powell, St Kdwnrd; 11. H. Hlce, Grand
Island; P. J. Hnrron. Lincoln; N. O. Orllllii,
St. Kdwnrd; C. A3. Itetleninnjer. Arcadia;
T. C. Patterson, North Platte; C. H. Swim,
St. Kdwnrd; C. Q. DelYance, ISSti South
Twenty-llfll- i street, Lincoln.

Fourteen of the twenty-on- e games In the
Misslsslppi-Nebrnsk- n match have been com-

pleted nnd tho present score of 11 to 3 gives
tho match to the southerners. Should Ne
braska win nil unfinished games Its team
would then lack one point of tying. It
is curious to note that Mississippi has lost
hut ono game, drawn four nnd wod nine
outright.

One of the latest games llnlsjiud wns be
tween Secretary DcFrance of the Nebraska
nssoi'lnttoii and Mr. Allen J. Hooker, presi
dent and rhnmplon of the' Mississippi asso
ciation. Nebraska played white and Mis-

sissippi adopted the Petroff or Hussion de
fense. 2..KI-K- 3. Observe black's sixth
move, Il-- 3. nnd his losi of time retrent-In- g

after white played 10. P-- 5. On his
thlrty-nliu- ti move white threw nwny u won
game, keeping, however, n draw In hnnd: nnd
it seems that he might have played 40
Kt-- :; witl advnntnge instead of retreat
ing K-I- t. Hlack could not play IS.. (J x It.
because white would leply 19. H ch.
resulting In u certain draw and perhaps n
won game If black made the least error In
moving lis K. Tho score Is appended:

PKTHOKK
WlUTli

I.

- Kt-- K It 3.
:: ict x p.- Kt-- II .1.

p.ij I.
n-ij ;i.

7 o--

p-n i.
I- I- Q-- 2.

t0'.H ;,.
ll-- P-Q Kt 1.
ls-- l'-o it :s.
13-- r..

ll- -P x ICt.
Kk- -P x P.
Hi p-- n

17- -Q x II.
IS IJ-- (i.
lil-- P-K It I.
2-0- It-- It 2.
2- 1- y-- it i.

Kt ;i.
la-n- -Q.

21 H-- y II 2.
2T Kt-- II 3.
2il tJ-- fi.
27- -ti H-I- C 2.
2X- -Q x It.
29 Q-- 5.
30 Il 3.
31 Kt X P.
32 2.
33--

t-IC 3.
Kft-- P-Q 5.
30- -H X H ell.
:i7-- Kt-ll 4.
xs- - g-- r.

311- -Q

lo- -lv
41 (J
rj-- it.

45

47- -It

i7,

x P ?
it 7
x P ch.
K Kt.
Kt 2.
x It.
Kt.
It 1.
x P.
It ?
H nnd draws.

I.
2-- ICt-l- C IJ 2.
3 P-- 3.

ICt x P.
P-Q 4.
ll-lj 3.

7 O--

3.
ft Kt-- K H 3.

10 H-- 2.
11 Q Kt-- H 3.
12 u.
IS X Kt.
I- I- H-- 0.
irit-Kt- .
it; it x it.

3.
JS-Iv- t-Kt S.

II- I- P-- I.
2-0- H-- :t.
2- 1- ic n--

2- 2- H-- K r..
2.1-- P-Q It 1.
21 O-- 2.

3.
2f.-- p.ict :i.
27- -K x It.
2S-- Q.Q 3.
2-3- K--

3-0- Kt-- lt 3.
3- 1- H-- 2.
3-2- P-- K Kt

t-Kt.

2.
-p x P.

nt;- -ic x ii.
37-- U-H 3.
3S Kt-- 3.

Position nfter lllaek'H thirty-eight- h move.

17-- y-Q

HLACK.

wi La m

HLACK.

W3

,1 .M,
WIIITK.

39-- Q.Q 5 ch.
ID x Kt.
Il-- K-It .1.

4J-- CJ x P ch.
4-3- Kt-- I.
4- 4- Q-- 8 eh.
ir.-- (1 ch.
10--P x P eh.
17-- 7 eb.
4S-- y.lt b ch.

Doir II. Carroll, Clothenburg, writes thai
"there nro no cheas fiends In this neck of
the woods, savo myself, so I gave up the
game, mid took to lllnckstono for mcntnl
discipline" He withdraws from the Ne-

braska association exactly what he should
not clo. becntiso thero aro plenty of "fiends"
ho might battlo with by mall.

J. J. Iloiichcr, Omnha, nlso withdraws
Ho had tho of President

on hands Inst year and was over-
worked. He and Mr. Dol.ap have agreed
upon n draw In their JllsBltslppl-Nebraik- a

game.

Colonel It. V Hoot he of Vlcksburg, Miss.,
has receUcd no word from Mr. Daman
since November 12 last and with good iea-bo- n

asks ti nt tho game bo awarded to him.

Dr. A. K. Harioo, Arcadia, writes that he,
C. O. Hettenmnyer. C. (', Hawthurno nnd
c. I). Mllburn visited Ord on the 16th Inst,
and played a match gamo ngalnst Dr. F. I).
Haldeman, Dr. Perry, V. W. Haskell and
1, J. Harris of that city. The Arcadians
won tlftcen out of sixteen games nnd then
topped off with winning five moro informal
games. Dr. Ilnrtoo ea: "We believe
our udvai tago duo principally to irregular
openlnga played by our opponents and real-
ize that with a little study of the openings
they could havo given iib a much harder
light " Tin ro Is no doubt that correspond-
ence play has benefited Dr. Ilartoo and
Mr. P.cttcnniajcr, both members of the

association.

The prolleni last Sunday by Dr. Dalton
gives up its secret after Il-- 7, the key
move.

STILL HAVE HAMMERS OUT

Knocks Continue to Sound Agninit Jeffries-Kuhli- n

Mill.

OPPOSITION IS SOLIDLY ORGANIZED

IHmmimiIiih tif Mreimlli of riulitern
N Milxirillniile In (liietluii nf

Himv lion! Will Hi'
Pulled HIT.

Devotees of the entertainment afforded
by pugilists are still up lu the air regarding
the championship bout scheduled to lake
place In Cincinnati February 15 between

Champion Jeffries nnd (lus Huhlln. Tho

mnttcr is still seemingly as far from a

solution ns it was u month or so ago when

opposition to the holding of a big cham-

pionship affair lu Cincinnati first crys-

tallized. The elements opposed to the light
nm iirrnvrd in a solid phalanx, resting on

their arms, with a light ready to be touched
to the ammunition when necessity nrlscs.
They nssert that their city's fair escutcheon
shall not bo blotted with such a demoraliz-
ing exhibition ns they seem to think a

gladiatorial combot between Jeffries and
Huhlln would be.

A circuit court Judge has announced his
readiness to Instruct the grand Jury to
return Indictments against ocryouo who
shnll be mixed up In tho affair, cither as
principal or spectntor, and with such a
prospect In view there Is not n real hearty
disposition manifested to bo present when
tho bout Is on. by the men who usually
attend such contests, hut would rather
prefer denying themselves the pleasure
than run chances of nrrest. Because of thW

peculiar situation there has not becu u

great deal of Interest In tho technique of
the fight Itself. Plscusslon of tho relntlve
merits of the two men has given over to
n consideration of the probabilities of the
match coming off at all. and tho fighters
hnve, as n result, not received much ntten- -

tlon. However. Jeffries nnd Huhlln nre
both In training for the fight, seemingly
confident thnt If they don't meet In Clncln- -

nntl they will come together somewhere.
for Flstlana hns always Inughed ut gulier- - i

nutorlul locksmiths and contrived somo
menns of furnishing opportunity for nil
ambitious pugilistic stars to como together.
It looks now ns though Carson City wouiu
capture the prlzo In ense the Cincinnati
project fallR through.

Charley Hums, the middleweight lighter
who was In Omaha for some time waiting
for n mutch with Tommy Hyun Just ut the
time when the ban wns placed on prize
lighting In this city, mot his Waterloo over
ut Springfield, ill.. Tuesday night, when
Hob Long, the husky negro middleweight
from Chlcugo, administered hint a sovere
walloping. The battle wns to have been
for twenty rounds, but Hums was put lo
sleep In the seventh, after the hardest light -

lug ever witnessed In the local ring.
Hums fought gamely, but was clearly out - (

classed by his opponent. Twice In Hie I

third round Long was sent to the lloor by '

terrific drives from the Ohlonn, but he was
on his feot Instantly each tlmo and

with a series of long-ar- punches
that sent Huriis to tho mat time nfter time,
Hums wns knocked down thirty times In
tho seveil rounds and nearly every time
nfter the third round stayed down for the
limit.

Tho finish came In the shape nf a solar
plexus blow, delivered on top of a succes-
sion of heavy punches. Hums tried In vain
to rise to his feet beforo the expiration of
tho count. He was carried to his cornor.
limp and dazed, by his seconds nnd his
adversary. Long was nppareutly us fresh
as when he entered the ring.

In the second round Long drove Hums
through the ropes anil from the stage on
which the ring wns erected to the Moor,
three feet below, falling upon him there.
Hums struck on his head and wns tempo- -
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Another fighter of moro or local
repute. Young Peter JneksoYt, the colored
welterweight whom lllddy Hlshop captained
out In this neck o' the woods when lie
fought a with Petry (Juoetmn. was
whipped the night nf Memphis
Hobby Dobbs of Minneapolis. The fight
went twenty tound and Dobbs wns given j

tho decision. Jnckson put up Just rtich
nn nrtlcle of light us he did in dunlin--n- o;

speed, no cleverness. Just bulldog tenacity
and u disposition to take punishment be-

fore which a less plucky fellow would quail.
Dobbs started Jabbing with his left In the

Initial round and kept up these tactics,
landing almost al will, until the tenth,
when Jnckson's left eye closed. A fresh
cut wns opened on Jackson's forehead in
the twelfth nnd he finished with both
optica In a bad way and his nose was
batiered and bruised

l no time did Ja kson sl ow cleverness

i

like
and

I

enough lo get to any vital spot on his op-

ponent and not until the eighteenth round
was he able to with any foree. In
this round JiV'ksou kt'iit his left to the bodv
and crossed over with hl right on the Jw,
sending l)obt the ropes to take
the count. Doblm Minted away after tilt
and the referee's decision was with
satisfaction

O ii In WliUt t lul. eoi'fN,
The following Is the score of tho Omaha

Whist club at It rerular meeting Wedur-dn- y

tileht-
NORTH ANIt

A. W. Stcltlmer and Alice '.'

Molklo nnd tl. O. SI
Poiustnek nnil cue , mi
Thomas mid llushnnin Ill
.Ionian ami iiou'ier
Sttifidoveu mid Wilhelin

FAHT AND W1WT.
Mi l'ov.ell and Hrotvu

heeler nnd
ltngi rx it ltd Harness
Htirroll and Hiililltey

tc a od n.uuiicr
P. ill ' "In llll I'

m
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HOW WEAK MEN ARE MADE

STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL

Most nntl
in of

Men, mnny of you aro now the rtMilt of your formet foil. Your manhood U

fa. and will soon be lost uiiIcob you do somxthlng for yourself There Is no time to

hi Impotency Is nover on tho standstill. Vi'Ph It you can make no compromlsn. Klther
o must master It or It will master you. and fill jour whole futura with mlfcry and In-- U

rrlbuble woe. havo treated so many cates of this kind that am as familiar with
II rm ns you are with the daylight. Onca cured by me, you will never ngnln

thered with nervousness, fulling loss of ambition, or similar symptoms which

lib you of manhood and absolutely unlit you for studr. business, or marriage. My

lentment for men will correct all tho evlli, nnd restore you to what ntur
Intended n bale, healthy, happy man, with physical and mental powcrj complete. I

llto cure to stay cured

of Any Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Blood and Etc.

ud all associate diseases and weaknesses of men. To Iheso mnlndlcn nlone I bar
earnestly devoted 32 of the best years of my ilfe. Physicians having stubborn ruses to
treat aro cordially Invited to consult me, I charge nothing for private counsel.

Varicocele

uioou.

fnilcr our thli dlsrnsi
n censes almost i lls pools or staKtmni nr

ilrlven from the dilated vnlns, and soienesn and subsldo.
Kvrry Indication of Varicocele soon ami In Us nteead comer th
pride, the power and tho pleasures of perfect health and

Stricture

disappears.

Our cure dissolves tlin completely und removes every ob-
struction from th t'rliinry silny all Inflammation,

Mops every unnutural dlscbnrgn, reduces the Postnte Olnnd cleanser) nnd haala
tho bladder and Invlgortei tho sexual orgniiB, and restores health and
soundness to every part of the body affected by tho dhense.

Syphilitic Blood Poison Oar form of for
Is the result of my life

work, nnd Is bv the of this nnd foreign It
contain nn dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines nf any kind. It gocn to tha
very bottom of the disease and forces out every of impurity. Hoon
every sign and of disappear completely and and tha
whole systom Is and restored lo as healthful and pure a

ns bffore contracting the disease.

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
nervous system.

Home Treatment

Name

Scrlbner

Shipley

reaping

treatment Insidious rapidly
itiHtantl).

swelling riulokty
tunlshes.

restored munhood.

.Htrlcturo
passages,

kidneys,

treatment Syph-
ilis

Indorsed countries.
particle

symptom Syphilid
eleunsed. purllled con-

dition

Our euro fur weak men stops every drain
of nnd builds the muscular ami

purifies and enriches the blood, cleanses and heuli tho blad
der and kidneys Invigorates the liver, ravlves tho brighten tho Inlol-lect- s,

and, ubovo and beyond restores the wasted power of sexual manhool.

Ono visit Is preferred, but If you call
nt my officii write your uvinntoms fullv. Our

home trcntment Is successful and strictly private. Our counsel Is freo and
sacredly conlldentlnl.

CURES GUARANTEED.

CHARGES

Dissolves Stricture snow beneath sun, reduces
contracts Seminal

forever stopping DRAINS

guctcd

SOI'Tlt.

&
OMAHA.

Successful Reliable
Specialist Diseases

memory,

Private Diseases Nature,
Poison, Kidney Urinary Trouble,

LOW.

special

forever,

spirits,

oniiiltnlloii l'rer. i'rriitinritt lir mull
on or nililrm 111) S. St.

Searles & Omaha. Neb.

How the Frightful Tension Stricture is Instantly Relieved.

Startling; of GranSolvent.
the ENLARGED

PROSTATE, strengthens the Ducts,
AND EMISSIONS

thtoiigh

Mer..

personal ennnot

Dr.

of

No Drugs to Ruin the Stomach, But a Direct, Local and Positive Application to the Entire Urethral Tract.

IS NOT A LIQUID. aml D",b'"'n

Showing the dlntuoter of tha St. .lame Crnyniu, ciiiitnlnlng the solvent "(irnu. Hul or tonin "Civliilm-,- or both In rombln '
ntlon. TIIEV AUK 1'ItlCl'AltKU IN VAHIOLfM I.ENCiliU TO hUIT TIIK l'ATI K.NT'S l! .MMTION, urn limei loil Into tli rretlunl
rui:l upon retiring nt night, Ilj Into poaitlon without thn slightest offtirt, requiring lir hour- - lit 11.I, nrr "holly oliibla
nml not like mild electric current, Invlgoruttuic Imnartliiir vim uud nan to tlii eutlro body. 'J lu. enrntlvo effect it felt
from tho Urn application.

The Great Virtue in the Method of
Ih Un direct nnd punitive nrlitili No vile. diuHlk cIi .iks to ruin the Htniuut.li mid dlKc.ttlvo ohi. ui Tin rn
rotlrliiK nt night, dlsaolvliiK by the heut and pcorotlonx of tin- in three litiniH, which Is Ktilllcleiit nn- -

Htrlcturo. iIIhIoiIkIiik the Ht'ii n ilur mum' root uud brutn b together with
the ls tnetnbrutit' upon which form.", inedleutliiK tlw I'ltlis- -

T.Ti: lil.AM), redurdliK enliirKemeiil and c ..nil tlUK the Seinllia! MJik iiIh
tory DuetH. forever Htoppho;
curing while ou nleep, without pain or inconvenience, In I'll'tocii Hiijm.

Drains Losses,
The uud untlHcptlc. notion of "(Jrnn-tfolvon- t" iiHserlH llHOlf In

Uoliococcl und the kitiiih that Pu'ext the l!lndder and 1'rotuti;
Cllund.

During tho past year thnuwindM of weak, Nirlrtured. wiiMtlug wrecltK were
cured -- h vast urmy born iiKiiln to begin life anew with fruHli vigor, full of
r.trengtli nnd tho conHolciUHne.rt of roHtored inunhood. I'nder the liillueni'e of
thlH Hoverelgn' Solvent Htrb'ture Ih dlsHolved nnd dlHlodged in 15 day, no mut-
ter bow old, tough or cnllouced It Iiiih become.'

From time Immemorial, rutting and diluting have filled up the linilul,
friiltlesx record of treatment. In Stric ture, and yet there Iiuh never one
Miri uy Hticn cavnge nieinoiiH. no oiigernoxH witn wtiicii meuieiil men nn
implying for thin Holvenl Ih an open routes Hloti of their In the niiHt
(Ivor Mioleiiillnu .li nIi'Iiiiin In the I'niteil Htnten and t'amula lime uh.in-- d

ined tho Itnlfo nnd lire employing (J run-S- von in their practice iih Im-
mune ntid unfuiling agent.
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Varicocele.
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been

error

Yarn utile Ih un iicetimulation of Hlugglsb lilnod lu Iho Minx
of tin; Heriituin, due Hulely to Iniiiertei t elrciilutlon uud Iiiih IIh
origin in u dlHi'iiHed and torpid J'riiHtnto (llaiid. oporiittinin lu
lis dlHeiiHe me nnlv tompnniry and no mi'i liunleul device yet
iliHCOvered Iiiih cured a single cane Urun-Solvct- it beiith th
1'riiHtnte and reHtori healthy tin ulittlOli. Viirlfiii ele cli-iii- iirH
and the HlugglKh nt-- r iiiniil.'itluii Ih reylarcd liy pure, healthv re I
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PPCC TDBT ATIQF-('- ut ollt t,lc lielow and inuil it to 'J'li
I ntt I nkH I tub St. .fumes Association with your name ami
address plainly written, when tlicy will send yon a copy of their ex.
htuisthe Treatise accurately illustrated In hull" tone, showing the parts
of the male system involved In urethral ailments', sucurly packed,
prepaid Free.

FRHh COUPON.
ST. JAM Kb ASSOCIATION,

li'2 St. James lluildlni:, Cincinnati, O.
Send me a copy of your complete Illustrated work upon

the male sexual system, securely sealed, prepaid KUKK OK
AI L CI1AUOKS.

Addrces

ST. JAMES ASSOCIATION

Searles Searles

SPEC8ALSST

Record

in 15 Days
GRAN-SOLVE- NT

Application

TREATISE

62 St. James Slock,
Cincinnati, O.


